
Scenic Theatre
The World’s Greatest Artist

The Soul-Shaking Tragedienne

BETTY NANSEN
(The Royal A ctre ss '

A REAL EVENT IN THE PHOTODRAMA
Presented by William Fox in Count Leo Tolstoi's

"A N N A  KARENINA”
THE STORY OF A  WOMAN WHO DARED

Saturday, September 4
Drama that stirred a controversial Cyclone on two continents

T h e  C o q u i l l e  H e r a l d  last j t a r  will be enrolled on that
__________ _J________________  day, also children who have never

gone to school befoie. Pupils who 
have previously attended school

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY

Entered as second class matter May 
8, 11)05. at the poet otlice at Coquille, 
Oregon, underact o! Congress of .March 
8, 1879.

P. C. LEVAR, Lessee.

Devoted to the material and social 
upbuilding of the Coquille Valley par
ticularly and c f  Coos County generally. 
Subscription, $1.50 per year in advance

Phone Maiu 3S1.

Teachers’ Institute

The Teachers’ Institute came to J 
a close last Friday afternoon with a 
SchooPBoard Convention. Many of | 
the teachers pronounce this the best 
institute ever held in Coos county j 
aud are loud iu their praises oi Su 
perintendent Baker for the fine in 
structors he had secured aDd for the 
excellent manner in which the 
whole affair was couducted.

The instruction leature is always 
the most important part of an insti
tute. The talent provided for this 
s e s s i o n  consisted of Professor 
Thomas Gentle of the State N o r
mal, Miss Katherine Koch of F ra n k
lin high school, Portland, Charles 
A  Shaver of Chula Vista, Cal.,  and 
Professor Stetson of the State U n i
versity. Professoi Gentle had been 
hete on two previous occasions aud 
the teachers knew what to expect 
ot him. He is a favorite through-

somewhere else will be mrolled by 
the superintended at his otlice on 
Friday forenoon, Sept. lo. Such 
pupils c b d d o I be enrolled uu Mon
day and if they are unable to call 
at the superintendent’s office some
time between nine a n d  twelve 
o’clock on Friday, they should not 
come until Tuesday, S»pt 14 They 
should bring witn them tbeii latest 
report cards from other schools.

High school students will be en
rolled Friday afternoon and Satnr. 
day forenoon, Sept, lo  and 11. It 
is especially important that irregu- 
lsr students aud those who are be
hind iu some subject should eurnll 
at this time.

The minimum age for school at
tendance is six years Children 
who have oot reached their sixth 
birthday cannot be enrolled. Chil
dren who have never gone to school 
before cannot be enrolled iu the 
first grade later than Sept. ‘20

Children who are planning to 
make entries at the Coos Cui ry 
County Fair at Myrtle Point next 
week are requested to meet at the 
school building at two o’clock Sat
urday afternoon, Sept 4.

TUITION OF NON-RESIDENT PUPILS

Students attending the Coquille 
high school from other districts will

Thomas Has No Funds

Deputy Game Walden Thomas, 
who returned from Curry county 
Friday evening for the purpose of 
filing a complaint against Claude 

1 Noble ol Tenmile, stated yesterday 
that al the present time the funds to 
carry on the w; rk of the deputies in 
this district is exhausted and what 
current expenses were being in
curred were lieing paid out of his 

¡own pocket with the hope that the 
¡state would reimburse him at some 
j future time

Thomas has been a hard worker 
during his term of office, and now 
that he has received his reappoint
ment and knows his position states 
that he is more determined than 
ever to bring violators of the law to 
justice

In his tiip to Curry county Mr. 
Thomas found that a parly of nine 
hunters had been killing game on 
the government game preserve, but 
no arrests were made because the 
offenders learned ot his presence 
and left the country.

Five deputies are now working in 
various parts of this and Curry 
county and arrests are expected to 
follow at any time, several of  the j

NOTES ON THE PHOTOPLAYS
O f Interest to Those W ho  

Patronize the Movies

Through a mndakt- iu making 
coutrar.tH by the Fox Film Co., or 
through an hrlluomtioi, ou the part 
of their agent that they could h Mich 
the Scenic around to suit them, 
selves, the day allotted to ttic .Scen
ic on which to show the Fox F e a 
ture Pictures was also allotted to 
North llend. The wirea have been 
ki pt warm for a day or two with 
commuuicatioiis calculated to in
duce the Scenic to accept a less de
sirable day of the week. Finally 
the Scenic has oonseuled to run the 
pictures on Saturday night of this 
week, to give time for the matter lo 
be adjusted. The Fox Features are 
among the best that are produced 
at this time, aud in the matter of 
popularity they perhaps have the 
lead on all others. They are expen
sive for the exhibitor, but the Scen
ic muuuger ia confident rhat the 
Coquille public want the best and 
will euable him to continue the ser
vice

The first installment of the great 
mosl flagrant violators being under sensational serial, "The Diamond
sirici surveillance. —Daily Tide.

-  -W-* -

Have you paid the Printer? 

East Fork Items

! from the Sky,” iu which Lottie 
| P ickfonl in feature I, w h s  shown 

last uiglit. It bid« fair to come /wl- 
! Iv op to the high reconmiunrititiong 

_____  ; it ha« received There are ten chap-

Sy Stickles, Mr. Graham and son I t*'r8 ,,f tl,e storv- °"® b®io K showD 
and two friends, one of whom owned j every Mon,lay Bi«h t  at th* -
the automobile, were up ou t h e : As " ,uattfr of "Rood
East Fork for two days last week 1 the ScvDio ,“ ‘‘t ui8 ht P " 1 ° °  “ n • * ’

tra number iu the form of reedatiouenjoying the sport of trying to find I 
game.

E. N Harry aDd family are off on j 
a camping trip aud may take iu the 
Exposition befoie their return.

by W’ oodsou Maddox, of Roseburg, 
who has taken seven medals on e l o 

cution His performance was high
ly pleasing and arrangements have
been made for his appearance again 

Mr. Cleghorn and P. E  Drain ; nexl F l i ,,ttV aViniDg. Be 8lire
with th. ir families were e a jo i in g  come out and hear bin..
the scenrry on the East Fork Sun j The p.,ruIDOUnt TriiVel piclurftBa

day- j which are shown every Moody,
Those who are trying to fight 

County Judge Watson and County 
Clerk Watson will find rough sled
ding. The County Clerk’s office was 
and is courteous, whether it was 
Jim or Rob at the head, the same 
as with their predecessors. As

eveoiug, are proving very interest
ing and instructive.

Tomorrow evening Jim Wilson, 
the 18-year old Hercules, who has 
been worsting all comers in wrest
ling matches iu Coos and Curry, 
will appear at the Scenic and give

County Judge, James Watson has #n illustration of “ plastic posing,”

out the state as an ius.itute man Du  ̂ t,aVe to pay tuition. A recent 
and came fully up to Ins usual [aw provides that the county shall 
standard at the session just closed.  ̂ reimburse the district for the ex- 
T he  other instructors were all new peBBe of educating such students, 
to Coos county but this first impres- |»qpj|H from other districts attend- 
sion has been a good one and many ¡¡ng grades below the high school 
of the teachers have given expres- j wj|| charged $35 per year. This

inherited some left overs from the 
old county court, and don’ t forget

as well as a “ stroDg man act” and 
illustrations of exercis-s for phy>i-

that the commissioners are of the I Cal development 
old county court, and no matter Last F nday evening Florence 
what Watson might want they are Turner, the former Vitagrsph lead

sion to the hope that they may be 
brought here again.

Chas. H Jones, editor of the O r
egon Teachers’ Monthly, was pres
ent most of the week to represent 
his excellent paper In addition to 
being a publisher, Mr Jones is a 
musician and frequently directs the
singing at the institutes which he ...... —
attends His ability io this direc This is the big day with the 
tion was called into requisition b) Eastern Star, and members of the

is w hat it costs the district to fur 
Dish a year's schooling for a pupi* 
aud the board has decided that non
resident pupils should pay their due 
proportion of the expenses of run
ning the school

Eastern Star Natal Day

Superintendent Baker a n d  t h e  
teachers greatly appreciated his as
sistance.

About fifty districts of the county

order are gathered from all over the 
county to take part in the Natal 
Day obset vances which are under 
way at the Masonic hall. This  is

were represented by members of an annual affair and is held in turn 
their school hoards at the School io tne five towns of the county A 
Board Convention on Friday. The . cup is given to the lodge sending 
convention was addressed by Mr. the largest attendance This  was 
Shaver at eleven o'clock and bv won last year by Marshfield. 
Professor Gentle at one thirty. Su- ! The ladies of the local lodge have 
perintendent Howard of t h e  C o - , been busy in preparations lor sever- 
quille schools then explained the al days. A  range tor the cooking 
new high school tuition law and ha;, been installed in the ground floor 
Superintendent Baker explained the hall, and here dinner was set out at 
n e w  law regarding the school noon and a banquet will be served
budget.

Teachers Entertained

two against one He inherited the 
Clark case; the Shepanl cow case 
from rosd district  No. 12, and 
probably other road districts fur
nished some legacies Then, too, 
be inhe ited the county “ road mas
ter" Hull-Lewis It strikes me that 
that inheritance is a sort of a mill
stone about the neck. I  htve

ing lady, was shown at the »Scenic 
in a four-reel feature picture th it 
was very fine. Miss Turner bus 
teen  with a company in England 
for some years and bus not been 
shown in any pictures here This 
picture was brought from San Fran
cisco for this one performance and 
was shown nowhere else iu the

beard it said that Armstrong is the countv, as it had to be rushed hick 
member of the county court that i to the city to fill, other bookings. 
keep« the weight about the neck of j cost the Scenic mauager a ft w do *
the people. And yei I do uot see how 
be can out-vote Dement aud Wat
son. I voted against Armstrong at 
the last election, for I believed that 
Mr. Curtis would make a better 

ommissioner. Armstrong was elect
ed. This county has euough ex 
peuue without the expense of a re

tars to see Turner »»gain, but he 
w »3 g l id  to be able to show bet- to 
her old admirers ouoe more.

T o  illustrate the quality of the 
entertainment offered by the »Scenic 
in the Fox Features, here aie a ft w 
of those coming in the near future,

Uncle Sam is doing a good piece t f  
work in regulating these industria $ 
— and he was none to soon. Otbe • 
wise some of their stocks would 
have Income about as valueless as 
Conledeiate money.

Sheriff s Sale of Real Property on Fore closure

Notice is hereby given, That bv vir
tue of an execution duly iatue>t out of 
the Circuit Court of the Mate of Oregon, • 
for the Countv of Coos and to me direct» ! 
ed on the 3rd day of Jul\, 1915 upon a 
judgement and decree duly rendered, 
entered of record and docketed in ard 
by said Court on the 28th lay of Jm.e 
¡915 in a certain suit then in said Court, 
pending, wherein Adam IVrslibaker 
was plaintiff and J. S. Lyons, Fannie 
K. Lyons, C. Me. C. Johnson amt Del 
Johnson his wife, the Lyon«-John«4 n 
Lumber Co. a corporation, Alfred John
son Lumber Co., a corporation, Coquil t* 
River Mf’g Co., a corporation and Rob
ert Dollar Trustee were defendants in 
favor of plaintiff and against said de
fendants by which execution I am com- 
manded to sell the property in said ex *- 
cution and herein after described to pay 
the sum due the plaintiff of Eight Thou
sand Six Hundred Eighty nine ai d 
72-100 Dollars, with interest thereon .t 
the rate of eight per cent, per annum 
from the 28th dav of June 1915 unfit 
paid together with the costs ami dis
bursements of said suit taxed at $34.00, 
and an attorney fee of $500 00 and cot s 
and expenses of said execution.! will n 
Wedne~duv tin- 1st day of September 19 > 
at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said 
day at the front door of the County 
Court House in C003 County, Oregon, 
sell at public auction to tne highest bid
der for cash in hand on the day ol sale, 
all the right, title, interest and estate 
which sai I defendants J. id. Lyons, Fan
nie E. Lyons, C- Me. C. Johnson, ami 
Del Johnson his wife, the Lyons John
son Lumber Co., a corporation, Alfred 
Johnson Lumber Co., a corporation, Co
quille River Mf’g Co. a corporation and 
Robert Dollar Trustee and all persotis 
claiming under them subs quent to the 
Plaintiff’s Mortgage Lien in, of an 1 to 
said real and personal property said 
mortgaged premises and property heve- 
inuefore mentioned are de cribed m 
said execution as follows, to-wit: Lit 5 
oi sect on 17, and all tide land- iron i ¡g 
end abutting the same, and a’s > begin
ning on the section line between s »- 

j  tions 17 and 18 at a point 277.5 it-ci 
north of the southwest corner of lot 5 o' 
section 17; running thence north 71 
west to ttie low water line of the i* f> 
bank of the Coquille river, thence up 
stream along low water line to the h » 
between sections 17 and 18. them r b uth 
on said iine to place ot beginning, :t s*> 
the west 368.5 fe«-t of lot 6 in section 17 
jtnd all tide lands fronting an 1 abumn • 
the same 368.5 feet, all in township 2S. 
eouth of range 14, west of the Willam
ette meridian, in Coos County, Oregon, 
and being the same premise* which 
Crosman Timmons and wife conveyed 
to said J. S. Lyons and said C. Me. C. 
Johnson, and being the premise-* « n 
which is situated what is known as t c 
mill of Lyons-Johnson Lumber Com
pany, near Prosper. Coos County, Oi •- 
gon. A'so the boom «mi boom privi
leges belonging to the fiist p.irites • r 
either of them used in connection w it h 
said saw mill.

Also all the machinery consisting: of, 
three boilers 66 x 16; two engines 1C x 
18, one Clark Mill 9 foot, 60 inch edger, 
carriages, head blocks, live rolls, cant
ing gear, shafting, boxes, collars, 
steam feed, pulleys, couplings, belting, 
saws, frames, buildings, all tools and 
logging tools and implements, also any 
and all other machinery, fittings, con
nections, pumps and any and all oth.*r 
personal property used in or in connec
tion with said mill. Also any and all 
other machinery tools, implements and 
personal property which shall be hero- 
after purchased for use in connection 
with said saw mill, be sold by the Sheriff 
o f Coos County, subject to the lease of 
the Bandon Power Company, upon that 
portion of said premises described as 
follows, to wit:-

“ Beginning at a point 394 feet north 
and 72" east from tne Meander corner, 
on the left bank of the Coquille River 
between sections 17 and 18. Township 
28 south, Range 14 west o f the Willam
ette Meridian in Oregon and running 
thence north 85° 15' east 250 fee»., 
thence south 4° 45' east 348.5 f e e t ;  
thence south 855 15' west 250 f e e t ;  
thence north 4 45' west 348.5 feet; to 
the place of beginning containing two 
(2) acres more or less in the County of 
Coos State of Oregon.

Said Sale being made subject to re
demption in the manner provided by 
law.

Dated this 2nd day of August, 1915. 
A lfred  J ohnson J r .,

Sheriff o f t oos County, Oregon. 
7-6-9t

Write it on the Film
When You Make Your Picture

following Betty NaDsou in Annul 
call election to elect the same men | Karenina weekly in tire order uam- I
back into office. I am willing t o |ed: The Girl 1 Left Behind Me, j ------
bet a chip against a whetstone that j with Robert lvieson; Kreutzer Son- Making the Most of

ata with Theda Bara and Nance) The Home Gardenthe assessments on the lands of the
large timber holders is as large in O ’Neil; The Thief, with Dorothy 
proportion as it is on the lands o f ; DcDnelly; Samson, with Wm. Far i 
the email holders. And I make Quar, And that is onlv a starter 
this statement regardless of fear or 
favor. If it were not for the

Last Thursday evening the E d u 
cational League gave a reception at 
the Ko-Keel K lub looms for the in
structors and teachers in attendance 
at the Institute. After a social half 
hour a musical program was ren

in the evening. T h e  program is 
laid out for afternoon and evening, 
and will be carried out in the lodge 
rooms above. Preparations were 
made for a large crowd and a splen
did time is being enjoyed.

Kern Party Returns

A  party consisting ol E. H. Kern I

chance to rub the large timber hold
ers, the residents in the districts 
with large assessment tolls and 
small population would uot vote the 
special taxes; the special taxes are 
voted for the reason onlv a small 
part of the taxes come out of th" 
pockets of the voters, and they vote 
jobs for themselves at the same time. 
That special tax business is so rot
ten that it absolutely stinks. Has 
enyons heard of any fake road con-

(Coritinucd from Pa?s 1) 

cans are filled 
—  j Hoi liquids used in canning

FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL . . . .
j  quality of pack

BKKTS
Select small beets, 

i from the main crop.

(Continued from page 1) 0 , ,, . . .
Select small beets, thinned out 

B L O W IN G  UP T H R E S H I N G  M A C H I N E S  f  *r u  » . .  .from the main crop. I lie dark red
The Agricultural Department has on„  as , he E a t |y Model or the De

p r e p a r e d a n a l ih i in c a .s e  the Ger lroit D , llc Red a[e e x elleut tor
mans should he accused of blowing cannlng. Cut off lerlf l.lartes, leav
up American threshing machines, j jng ,he slem jn acl Wash, drop
Several hundred machines actually ¡nt0 t>oiling water containing salt to
exploded during the last threshing ,asle Cook until nearly done. Put
season It has been found that the ¡„  co|d w a,e r. peal, and drop into
mixture of dust and air in the j a r s  until within one-half i n c h - o f

. , . . . .  ,  , . . i tracts being let siDce Watson was chambers of the machines are r f,m ,  with vinegar nrenarert
dered consisting of a piano solo by and wile, Melvin Kern and w i f e , , ,  . .  . „ . ’ °P ' - ove ' vrl,n vinegar prepared
Raymond Burns, a vocal solo bv Clifford Kern and Miss Edna Ray 0  ,unty Jurf«e? touched off by electric charges, and , fans: use equal parts of  vinegar and
Earl Leslie, a selection by the in-1 returned Saturday from a camping 2 hl* »“ Diveraary spiel this can be prevented thtough water; sweeten to taste; dd mixed
stitute quartette and a solo by Mrs lrip Gf two weeks'duration One I 8* id <1i'* no* wil1 tbe w " r " ,f be «rounding the cylinder shafts by ?pices. removing red pepper pods
G ra y .  Each number was heartily wee]t w a,  ypent at the beach two di<1 Dot " wm ,h* war" wh-v did he wires from a brush contact aIld c lo v r S  .d d  hay leaf Barela

encored and all the perlortners were and one halt miles below Bandon,
generous enough to respond. Re and here the patty had a fine time
freshments consisting of cake and T hey  had plenty ol clams and rock ,,,any wor.la
ice cre a m  were followed by toasts oysters and sea fish,the Utter caught "willed the

off the rocks T hey also shot at tbroogb with it he will find that this mission estimates the losses caused vinegar hot water well seasoned
three sea lions, which Mr. Kern (be tjj#j aDy onfl nian naD to Rock Island Railroad under with salt mav be nsid but with this

went into the Sixes country and wl * war- '* "* not t'18* on® tbe Retd-Morse syndicate at $20,- the beets should lie boiled for at 
had some good fishing, landing one|P*c,dc °* * no'"  *«’•* fboae German» 000.000. The New  Haven loot least an hottt aud the preliminary 
21 1-4 inch rainbow trout. They would try and enter the exhibit of was never added up; nor bas the cooking lessened 

School Begins September 13 found no deer. In t a c t ,  in Curry France at the Panama Exposition process been applied to other big P E A S

---------  county they found most ot the land w* . ring German flags. A  man can raihoads ot the country whose earn- It is best to grade peas as they
torbidden to hunters, and Mr Kern . . .  ,  . . , . . . .  V
says th »t on the land ol Ex-Repre an Am,‘ rlt',‘ D. ®v®u “  he was mg powers as in tbe case ol the two are bulled into large, medium, and
sentative Pierce he was not allowed b ° rn ' n Germ any; but an American above roads, were made a sort of small sizes unless one is equtppe..

side issue 10 tbe stock-gamblers with grading sieves. Can each sep 
R A E VHTON who man ipulaied their affairs. But aratelv. Place tbe peas in a square

want to deny it; and when he denied with the shaft to an iron rod driven co v?r beets with hot liquid- Par
it he might ae well have aaid in so >n moist soil tially seal, place in boiler, and boil

that b e  could h a v e  CO MMUTING R A I L R O A D  S W I N D L E S  ten minutes Tighten and store in
war.” Before he is The Interstate Commerce Com- cool, dark piece. Instead ol th-

to which Professor Shaver, Miss 
Koch and Prolessor Gen'le  respond* 
cd. Superintendent Howard acting 
as toast master.

ASXOUNCRWKN'rs

Tbe Coquille schools will open ou 

September 13. 1’ upiU in the grtdea to even camp along the road. Curry do”* no* wear a German flag, 
who atteuded avhool in tbia district roads are iu flue condition.

Date and Title Your Negatives with the 
Autographic Back

Let Us Show You How

KNOWLTON'S DRUG STORE

Announcement
\

O A V IN G  bought the plant of the Co- 
* *  quille Mill and Mercantile Com
pany, the undersigned is now prepared 
to fill all orders for any kind of

L U M B E R
Especial attention will he paid to the 
local demand, and every effort will he 
made to supply anything needed at the
shortest possible notice. Your orders 
are solicited.

E. E. JOHNSON
ItVCVLnlMUsR

r** «

" E E I G 3E □ LE D E I  E E

II
- t f

3t̂

Hot Points
Cut Down

YOU CAN GF.T THEM NOW OF THE

OREGON P O W E R  CO.

for $3.00
Where the Price Before Has Been $3.50

Remember this Iron is guaranteed for 10 years; 
and will save you no end of bother every week.

Cali O n Us for  Them
^ r = ^ ^ r a r = ^ F = = ] Pii

" T H E " G R E A T E R  O R E G O N " ^
W illi new buildings, better equipm ent, en- ' 

larged grounds, and many additions to its 
faculty, the University o f Oregon will begin it* 
fortieth year, Tuesday, September 1-t, 1915.

1 f 11 HE ■ if Special training in (Bommeree, Journalism ,i J Ih BB ■" fl ¿ 1 Architecture, Law. Medicine, Teaching, Libra-
" '1  ■  1 1 M l *  j f c ry W ork, Music, Physical Training and Fine l! 

Arts. Large and strong departments of Liber-jf 5 a. * I i AJL*’. al Education.
•f\ in ]  |f$ ¿  ■ «j Library of more than 5 5 ,0 0 0  volumes, th ir

teen buildings fully equipped, two splendid1 : l"*i ll 1 r J gymnasiums.
Tuition Free. Dorm itories for men and for i\ 

women. Expenses Lowest.
W rite  for free catalogs,addressing Registrar

t  iä r \  . . i U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  O R E G O N
Johnson  Ha u• NwADMiRiMRA' ON Bu'lOiMC. U Ot O

EI G EN E, OREGON

ol cheesecloth, twist the cornets to 
geiher and plunge iuto boiling wat
er. T o  blanch the large peas re
quires about thiee minutes, the 
medium ones, a m iuire  and a hall, 
ai d ihe smrll ones, ltss time Lilt 
ir- m hot water iuro cold water 
Tills process ol Id 1111 httig ! ' inpoi- 
¡ant and, in c .lining pea-, must tint 
tie omiiied. It remove* I lie mucous 
coating and prevent* the pea frem 
looking nn'.k) wlnn canned (Tr\ 
some wituout bun chin g and c in 
pare your products as to keepn g 
quality and appearance )

T he  ptas sboi Id be placid in j  in
to withiu in c  ball inch ol ill. 
iniuiedtaltK alter dipping m i n d  
water. Just cover tire ptas v i ’ ll 
hot water containing salt and sugar 
m -tasi.n The liquid may be pre 
pared in advance by raak ng up a 

stick  solution iu boiling water, 
which m iy  he diluted and boded

again when ready lor use. N evir  
use jars larger than pints or num
ber 2. tins lor peas Cook peas 01 
two sepata'c days. fi:st day 60 min
utes, second d i y  35 minutes.

I  W ILL GIVE $1000
If  i FAIL t o  CU RE » 1  CA N CER  « T U M O R  i t m i
before It POISONS 8 l|  [laatls or itticbis l l  BONE
W ithout Knife or P a in .
No PAY Until C U R E D !
WRITTEN GUARANTEE'
No X Ray or other 
swindle. An Island 
plant makes the cure^
Any TUMOR. LUMP <>rl 
SORE on  the lip, face^ 
o r  b o d y  l o n g  is  
CANCER! it never 
pains until last stage 
120-PAGE BOOK • » t  , 
f REE. 10,t*1 *o testi
monials. Write to mum

Any LUMPm WOMAN’S BREAST
ic  P  A II P  C  D  andalw ayspoisonsdeeparm » 
15 u f l n u l L V I  pit glands and KILLS QUICKLY
One woman in every 7d iesof cancer—U.3. report 
We refuse many w ho wait too  long it must die 
Poor cured at half price if  cancer is vet small
Dr. & Mrs. Dr. CHAMLEY & CO.
"Strictly RsUabl«. ftrsatest Cancar Specialist llvini”
4 3 4 0  4 4 3 6 E  Valencia St., San Francisco. Cal. 
KINDLY M AIL TH IS  ta« raa« tt C A N C ER

A


